President’s Message
Bruce Roome, City of Arvada

March 2018
When I was a firefighter for Arvada Fire
in the mid to late 1990’s one of the important duties of the officer on the fire rig
was to give a scene size up. On a traffic accident it could be something like, “On scene
of a two car head on collision in the intersection, checking on patient status and if extrication is needed.” This way dispatch along
with the ambulance responding and the other fire equipment know what you see. This
tells other ambulances to start heading that
way; head on accidents usually have multiple
injured parties. Also, the fire truck that carries the heavy extrication gear can get started
as well in case that officer on scene decides
they need to cut anyone out of their cars.
When responding to a call at a structure that
could have potential for fire, again a size up
is necessary. An example of this would be,
“On scene of a single story educational
structure with no smoke or fire showing, the
building has been evacuated. Truck 4 will be
checking for the source of the fire alarm,
next rig on scene find a hydrant.” Right
there the officer tells us the building looks
normal, all of the kids and teachers are out
and he/she and his/her crew are going to try
and figure out why the alarm happened. The
reason he/she has the next fire truck stage at
a hydrant is if they do find the cause of the
alarm to be a fire (which it rarely is) they can
quickly establish a water supply.
As you can see, being an officer on a fire
truck has a lot of responsibility and those
officers partake in many trainings throughout their career to endure they are ready for
when the school is on fire, or people are
trapped, so they can react and take care of
business. As you all may know, every March
the CMCA Communique is all about education, which is why I felt talking about firefighter training was important.
However, one thing I did learn is with all
of that training you couldn’t always get those

officers to say things quite right. For example, I think of a particular Lieutenant on Engine 5 that would give his size up of a school
as they pulled on to scene. It went something like, “Engine 5 on scene of single story
edumacational structure….” What he said
after that I couldn’t comprehend because I
was laughing too hard, he simply couldn’t say
the word educational. So, I thought it would
be great to dedicate the March 2018 CMCA
Edumacational Communique to Lt. Rubenking from Arvada Fire. Thanks for the
laughs and memories Kenny!
Everyone read on, we are putting together another outstanding year of edumacation
for clerk’s all over the state. Those of you
that are fun-spirited like me, I’ll give you a
special shout out if you go ask your city manager if you can attend some of CMCA’s
edumacational opportunities! Go on, do it,
you know you want to!
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2018 PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OUTREACH SCHEDULE
and IMPORTANT TRAINING EVENTS
Date
4/18
5/4
5/6‐9
5/10
5/11
5/18
5/20‐23
6/19‐22
7/7‐13
7/27
8/17
8/24

Time
Class
8:30‐3:30 Marijuana
8:30‐3:30 Fundamentals and Practicalities
GFOA Annual Conference
1‐4
Tour of State Archives
Noon‐4
Moving Towards Electronic Records
8:30‐3:30 Fundamentals and Practicalities
IIMC Annual Conference
CML Annual Conference
Clerks Institute
8:30‐3:30 Elections
8:30‐3:30 Marijuana
9‐noon
Liquor Apps Dirty Dozen Mistakes
CORA / Retention and
8/24
1‐4
Destruction of Records
TBD
8:30‐3:30 Liquor
10/16‐19
Annual Conference
11/13‐16
CGFOA Annual Conference

Location
Colorado Springs
Grand Junction
St. Louis Missouri
Denver
Blue River
Platteville
Norfolk Virginia
Vail
Regis University
Montrose
La Junta
Centennial
Centennial
Florence
Colorado Springs
Breckenridge

Register
for GREAT Training
Events
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CMCA ATHENIAN DIALOGUES
WHEN: Friday, April 20, 2018 9 am – 4 pm
WHERE: Greeley, CO
TBD
COST: $50 – Includes Lunch
Does not include the price of the book
Link to register:
The years between 1943 and 1954 marked the magical era of the AllAmerican Girls Professional Baseball League - which proved beyond doubt
that women can play hardball. With skill and style, more than 500 women
took to the baseball diamonds of the Midwest dazzling fans and becoming a
visible and supported part of our national pastime. In the words of "Tiby"
Eisen, leadoff batter for the Fort Wayne Daisies: "We played ball just like
the big boys, we broke up double plays with spikes held high and we stole
bases in our skirts. We did whatever it took to win." Among those cheering
was ten-year-old Susan Johnson, a loyal fan of the Rockford Peaches. Four
decades later she has gone back to meet her girlhood heroines and remember a sensational baseball series: the 1950 championship between the Rockford (Illinois) Peaches and the Fort Wayne (Indiana) Daisies - two of the
League's most winning and dynamic teams. Filled with colorful stories and anecdotes by the women who played in
that spectacular series, When Women Played Hardball offers an entertaining look at the culture the league created and the society it reflected. This is a story about memories, about dreams fulfilled and dreams denied. It is a celebration of a brief yet remarkable period when women truly had "A League of Their Own."

Deputy Clerk/Court Clerk
The Town of LaSalle is accep ng applica ons for a full me Deputy Clerk/Court Clerk.
This is a full me posi on with benefits. Hours of opera on Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., with some evening mee ngs.
Responsibili es include Municipal Court Clerk, Planning & Zoning,
Records Management /Reten on,
Payroll Processing, Licenses and Elec ons.
Addi onal du es will include various assignments given by Town Clerk and Police Chief.
Preference will be given to experienced applicants. Employee must be bondable.
Salary Range $38,000‐$42,000 per year DOQ/E.
E.O.E. Open un l filled.
Send Town of LaSalle applica on and resume to:
Town of LaSalle
128 North 2nd Street, LaSalle, CO 80645
(970) 284‐6931 Ph.
(970) 284‐6983 Fax
Town Applica on
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CGFOA Training
Event Date

Education Session

03/22/18

Introduction to Governmental Accounting - Arvada

03/23/18

Introduction to Governmental Accounting - Grand Junction

04/17/18

Beginning Governmental Accounting - Arvada

04/25/18

Ethics - CR&R (Webinar)

04/27/18

Beginning Governmental Accounting - Grand Junction

05/03/18

CTAC 2nd Quarter Workshop

05/06/18

National GFOA Conference

05/24/18

Intermediate Governmental Accounting - Arvada

05/25/18

Intermediate Governmental Accounting - Grand Junction

Executive Board Nominating Committee
The name of this committee was just changed from nominating committee to Executive
Board Nominating Committee in hopes of clarifying its purpose. This committee is comprised of
the current Past President, and that is all. One of the main jobs of the Past President is soliciting for
candidates for the CMCA Executive Board each fall. The positions filled are Vice President, Director(s), Treasurer, and Secretary. The person who is voted in as VP serves a three year term in which
the first year is VP, the second President, and third is Past President. Directors, treasurer, and secretary are all two year terms. This all is coordinated with the annual conference where the winners are
announced and sworn into office.

IIMC Quill Award Committee Update

The IIMC Quill Award Committee works on an annual basis to nominate a Colorado Municipal Clerk (or former Clerk) for the prestigious International Institute of Municipal Clerks
(IIMC) Quill Award. The IIMC Quill Award seeks to recognize up to three individuals who have
made “significant and exemplary” contributions to their community, their state, IIMC and their
peers. Annually, applications are due in April, and consist of several comprehensive sections that
require research and documentation. The IIMC Quill Award is considered a great honor, and is
presented at the annual IIMC conference in front of all members.
While the IIMC Quill Award Committee may not seem as exciting as some of the other
CMCA committee options, we take pride in the nominations we put together, and hope to soon
have another Colorado winner of this significant award. We are always looking for new members
(for which you can get CMC and MMC credit!) and focus our work in the spring of each year prior to the nomination deadline. For more information or to join the committee, contact Helen Cospolich at helenc@townofbreckenridge.com.
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Congratulations Clerks…
Stephanie Carlile, CMC

2016-current – City of Englewood City Clerk
2015-2016 – City of Englewood Deputy City Clerk

What do you enjoy most about being a clerk?
I really enjoy the variety of duties that a Municipal Clerk performs. There is never
a dull moment in the Clerk’s office! The duties of a Clerk are defined both by statute and the unique needs of the City for which the Clerk serves. I like the challenge of keeping up with ever-changing municipal and state laws. I view the Clerk
as the hub of the City and really enjoy working collaboratively with every department, assisting our Citizens, and working closely with our City Council.
What do you think is important for newly elected municipal officials to know
when working with the clerks in their communities?
Your Municipal Clerk is an ambassador of your City or Town. We are very dedicated public servants who promote open government and transparency of information by providing a link between the public, staff, and Council. Your Clerk plays a very important role in
municipal government and is a valuable asset to the organization. The Clerk is a great resource for elected
officials and it is mutually beneficial to have a strong relationship with them.
Why do you enjoy working for your city/town?
I am an Englewood native and feel incredibly proud to work for my City and serve my community. My parents and grandparents grew up in Englewood as well. I know the history of this City and enjoy seeing the
community grow and thrive. My husband and I are now raising our family in Englewood. There is something
very special about the hometown feel of our community, it is a great place to work and live!
What is an exciting thing currently going on in your community?
Our City really seems to be coming alive through significant redevelopment and investment! We are attracting young families and new businesses. One redevelopment, Earth Treks, the country’s largest indoor
climbing facility, will be opening up in the heart of Englewood. This will attract over a thousand visitors a
day, help boost the local economy and provide jobs!
Anything else you would like to share?
The Colorado Municipal Clerks Association is a fantastic organization and an amazing resource for your
Clerk. As a relatively new Clerk, the CMCA has provided ongoing education and training opportunities, great
networking and phenomenal support. The Association has played a critical role in my development as a
Clerk. CMCA offers quality professional development and is an indispensable resource in ensuring that your
Clerk has all of the necessary tools to keep your community ahead of the curve!

Claudia Parker, CMC
Claudia Parker moved to Holly, CO from Mexico in 1997. She has been the Deputy Clerk/Treasurer for the
Town of Holly since September 2012. After dedicating countless hours to strengthening her knowledge, she
received her B.S. Degree in Accounting in 2017. Her accomplishments are reflected in her professionalism
and expertise in daily responsibilities at the Town of Holly office. Claudia consistently demonstrates kindness
and respect towards employees and customers alike.
Claudia is passionate about her family and loves spending time with her husband, two little girls, dog and
cat. They like to attend High School games and after-school activities available in the area.
Adding to her busy schedule is her love of community events for kids where she volunteers as much as possible.
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Spotlight Colorado
Collbran
Collbran’s Downtown
Improvement Plan
In 2014, Collbran completed a Downtown Master Plan that
was crafted over 10 months and
incorporated broad-based input
from community members.
Pedestrian scale dark sky
LED solar streetlights have been
installed on High Street and
Main Street. We will have banners and hanging flower pots to
promote local events. Colored
and textured concrete crosswalks
have been installed for pedestrian safety. A concrete esplanade
is in the process of being constructed in the street on the north
side of Lilac Park. This area is designed so it can be blocked off during
events to expand usability and or public safety.
Decorative planters, benches and waste containers have arrived and
will be strategically located along Main Street to improve the pedestrian
friendly character of downtown. A small pocket park has been constructed in front of the bank and adds to downtown ambience. Community
Gateway features will be constructed on High Street near Grove Creek
and Main Street near Plateau Creek. These Gateway features will help
define the edges of the downtown core and welcome people to town.
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Helpful Links and Online Training...
Learn the latest from the Governor’s Office
http://www.colorado.gov/governor

Get updates from the Secretary of State
http://www.sos.state.co.us/

CML Events and Training

National League of Cities

http://www.cml.org/

http://www.nlc.org/

ARMA International

http://www.aiim.org/Community/Chapters/Intermountain

http://www.arma.org/

AIIM-Rocky Mountain

ARMA Denver
http://www.armadenver.org/index.htm

ARMA Northern Colorado
http://www.northerncoloradoarma.org/index.html

ARMA Western Colorado
http://www.wcoarma.webs.com/

Wyoming ARMA
http://www.armawyoming.org/

Colorado Government
Finance Officers Association
http://www.cgfoa.org/

NAGARA
http://www.nagara.org/

Liquor Enforcement
http://www.colorado.gov/revenue/liquor

Liquor License Look-up
http://www.colorado.gov/cs/Satellite/Rev-Liquor/LIQ/1209635768152

NARA
http://www.archives.gov/denver/

Free Online College Courses
http://www.openculture.com/freeonlinecourses
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Communiqué Newsletter
Dates to Remember
Thanks to everyone who submitted articles and ideas for the Communiqué.
We gladly accept articles from any municipality wishing to submit information.
Please forward your stories or ideas to: mlee@plattevillegov.org
Submit your information by the

20th of each month to publish
the 1st of the following month..

THANK YOU
to the following businesses
who have chosen to support
our Organization!
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